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GREAT

BARGAINS

in all

Winter Goods

at

H.J.GILLEN'S

SPECIAL

THIRTY DAVS

SALE.

Be Sure to

Call Before

PURCHASING

LIVERY AND HI STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully niiiiiiiinri' to the citizens of Ottawa

and vicinity Unit lie linn our of tin' choicest Livery
Slocks In tin' oily, at thellty Stntiun,nucli us

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

To let lit prices to suit the times. 1'nrttcn, Wrililin;.
Funerals. Plrnii'H, Ac, supplied Willi 11 Itiusou Hliort
notice. Funerals In the country or act.joiiiiiix towns
promptly nttcnitcil to. I'ersons taken to or from the
depute, or to the country, nlpht or rinv.
ttf lieniemlier the pluce On MiuIihom street, eiist of

sidecut. one block west of new court house.
Ottawa, KOU. II, 1SH4. 1'K'l'Ki: KliAX.

CLARK'S

"E. II. G." JAVA

IS

THE BEST COFFEE

YOU CAN BUY.

Bargains in Dried and Canned
(ioods at

CLAMC'S.
The Irish National Leugue are prepuring

for u grand ball at Willis's, ou'St. Patrick's
Day. We predict a grand affair.

THE NEW STOCK OF EMBROIDERIES
AT LYNCII'S IS IMMENSE IN QUANTITY
AND VARIETY, AND PRICES ARE EX.
FENSELESSLY LOW.

Rev. Madison 0. Peters' subject
morning will lie "Dcnominutionalisni: Its ad-

vantages and its disadvantages." In tbceven-inf- r

Mr. Peter will speak at the annual meet-

ing of the Iji Salle County Bilile Society in

the Congregational church.

We AU Believe
That it is a Ion? lane that has no turning;

that many a shaft at random sent, Huds a
mark the archer little meant; that no remedy
Bold will cure coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and all throat and lung troubles so
quickly nor permanently a Dr. Bigelow's
Positive Cure; that our druggist, E. Y. Griggs
is very generous to jtive trial bottles of this
remedy free of charge.

Still At It.
Nocity In Illinois of her size ha- - more tine

stores than Ottawa. The dry goods stores in

particular are the pride of the city. One. of
the Hist lo double his capacity for carrying
and bundling goods was III i.i.'s. Hull's was
the lirst to put In plate glass; and so In all
conveniences so far as the public are directly
affected Hill's is always in the van of Im-

provement.
"And now they're at it again there, tearing

out the old ceiling and substituting a corru-

gated, which will be followed up by new

paint, new paper, Ace, beautifying the store,
making it haniNotiier than ever. "It's a cold

day," us the saying is, when Hull's gets be-

hind the times.
Meantime the race to get an early sight at

those new carpels and many other novelties
already at hand for spring continues at nil in-

creasing rate.

Married.
At the residence of the bride's parents in

Rutland township, on Wednesday evening,
the'JIIth inst., by Rev. Straub, of Marseilles,
William Millikin, eldest sou of our popular
and well known fox hunter, S. A. Millikin,
ami Delhi Wulbridge, youngest and only re.
inaining daughter of Alonzo Wulbridge, Esq.

The marriage whs solemnized at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony was particularly impressive us

tlie guests were closely united to the parties
by the ties of relationship or intimate friend-

ship. The bride was richly attired in nil ele-

gant olive green silk dress, trimmed with
white luce and nuturul (lowers.

The presents were both costly and beautiful
almost without number; the parents of the
bride leading off with u splendid sewing
luuchiue; family Bible,' (irtimlniu Millikin;
eight day clock, parents of the groom; album,
(ieo. Millikin; silver cake basket, L. Wales
and Miss Freehold; pickle castor, Mr. and
Mrs. (i. D. Shaver; set silver knives, Belle
Purr; silver spoons, Jno. Millikin; pair large,
vases, Grandma Walliridge; silver butterdish,
Summit and Maud; poems, Stella and Rose
Shaver; table spread, Mr. and Mrs. .1. T.
Parr; butterdish, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass; sil-

ver cake basket, Mr. and Mrs. T. McDcrmott;
silver butter dish. Sheriff Milligan and w ife;
views, Miss E. Johnson; set towels, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson, Ottawu; hum) painted pimple,
Bell Douglass; table spread, C. D. and L. P.
Shavur; album, Mrs. Shipman; silver cake
basket, James McQuade and J. Dwycr, Otta-wa- ;

toilet set, Mrs. O. 1). Walliridge; napkin
rings, Sallie Purr and W. Warring; pickle
castor, Miss Emla Shaver; camp rocker, O. C.
Thompsoni; tidy, Mrs, W. F. Slcwder; ele-

gant china tea set, Mr. und Mrs. W, Leek,
Mary Leek und F. Robinson; toilet towels, J.
Scott, Ottawa; toilet towels, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shaver.

After an elaborate wedding supper the
happy couple took the night train for the
west, where they will spend the honeymoon
with a married sister of the bride.

These two young people who have joined
their hands in marriage are deserving of nil
the hearty congratulation of the hosts of
friends who unite in wishing them prosperity
in the new relations they have assumed and
upon which they enter with the brightest
hopes ami the brightest prospects, G.

Our good friend Billy (Jiiinn, formerly of

Lynch's, whom we had considered proof
against all blandishments of the fair sex, has
been ensnared at last, and on Wednesday, at

Chicago, took to himself a wife in the person
of Bridget Council, of that city.

Elocution.
Mrs. E. (i. Osiuaii, w ho is now teaching u

class in Elocution, is prepared to take a

few more pupils, either for private or class
lessons. Teachers or young people desirous
of improving their elocution will lind this an

excellent opportunity. Address through the
mails or call at residence, East Main Street.

I hud severe uttacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; was unable to get a medicine or doc-
tor to cure me until I used Hup Bitters, and
thev cured me in a short time. .1 Hstiiiiiiixi-i-

I.ivf'in-n- W'mjiif Co., y. Y.

The W. S. S. club, of this city, will give a

masquerade hull at SchaeferV Hall, on next
Tuesday evening.

4-

Clothing regardless of cost for the next 15

das, at A. Frank A: Co.'s.

Rev. T. II. Huzcltiiie, a well known Metho-

dist preacher, died at his home at Grant Park,
Kankakee county, on Monday last. He was

for several years pastor of the church at La

Salle, and mule many friends throughout the
county. Besides being an earnest and con-sistel-

teacher of the Bible he was an active
member of the Masonic and Odd Fellows or-

ganizations. His lossVill be deeply felt by

both church and socity.

Olo Pai-rk- . Old newspapers, large size,
for sale a, this office, in lots to suit.

By reference to the time table of the Rock

Island road in another column of the Fuek
Thahkii it will be seen that several change?
have taken pluce. Going east the Kansas

City train passes this station at 1:57 instead of
'2:10 I'. m.; freight No. 24 has been changed
from S::V to 7:40 v. m., and No. W brings s

from Gencseo to Ottawa only, arriv-

ing at '2:00 p. m. Going west the fast train
goes ten minutes later :J::30 p.m. The most

important change of all is in the accommoda-

tion freight going west in the forenoon, which

leaves Ottawa now ut !t::0, and arrives at the
La Sallo depot ut 10:i"i, making a fust run be-

tween the two cities for the accommodation
of those who wish to take the Central train.
A stop is also made at the Central bridge in

La Salle to let off passengers at that point.
. '

Artists' Materuls. A full assortment,
at Itapemao Jfc Graham's.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Gimrd. Kan., w rites: ;I

never hesitate to recommend your Electric
Bitters to my customers, they give entire
satisfaction and are rapid sellers." Electric
Bitters are the purest and best medicine
known und will positively cure Kidney and
Liver complaints, purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford to tie
without them. They will save hundreds of
dollars in doctor' bills every year. Sold at
fift v cents a bottle by Lutz Ac Brings.

Amusements.

Miss Maggie Mitchell on Wednesday even-in-

was greeted as Funchou by a very tine au-

dience. The verdict was an unusually fair
performance.

Peck's Bad Boy was given last night.
On next Monday and Tuesday evening the

Burlesque Romeo and Juliet will be given
by local talent. We have previously pub-

lished the cast. Those who remember the
performance of this taking burlesque by the
same people some four years ago will have

purchased their seats by this time, for few

w ill miss it. It is one of the most excruciat-

ingly funny burlesques ever given here by

professionals or amateurs, and the cast Is one

that brings out the fun uf the thing to Its full.
If you haven't procured seats do soatouce.

On the sixth of March the "Mountain
Pink" will be given here with Mrs. Laura E.

Dainty us the "Pink." The play is a new
one, put on the boards first this season, and is

said to be very good. In it Miss Louise Syl-

vester starred during the earlier part of the

s.iason with considerable success. She, how

ever, withdrew , and Mrs. Dainty wassubstitu.
teil as the star. Mis. Dainty will be remem-

bered best as a reader, and us a member of
company of some time ago. She

has developed into an actress of not a little
merit, and her reappearance will be looked for

with interest.
Ottawu is becoming quite a good show

town, and the entertainments at the Opera
House have been of siillieient variety this
winter for all, through not one good minstrel
show bus put in an appcurunce. Mr. Sher-

wood says this will be supplied, however
during the last half of March.

William Smith, employed in the west house

of the window glass factory, suffered a bud

iiecidcnt on Tuesday while opening one of the

furnace doors. A rod of iron used in fasten-

ing the door chanced to be so arranged that
when the door was opened on this occasion it

fell upon and pierced completely through Mr.

Smith's foot. He was removed to his home
and Dr. Weis summoned to attend him. He
is doing as well as'possible, lilthough the in-

jury is a bad one und may disublc him for a

long time to come.

Died.
On Saturday morning the news reached

Ottawa of the death of A.T. Armstrong at

his home in Seneca. He had been sick for

some time but w as not considered in a desper-

ate strait until shortly before his death.
He was a man nearly 4S years of age, son of

John S. Armstrong, Esq. He wasainanof
high personal character, commanding the re-

spect and confidence of all who knew him.
He was buried at Millington under the direc-

tion of the Masons.
ItlOKK.

The family of E. F. Bull have been pecu-

liarly ulllictcd this winter. Only a few short
(lays ago the son and brother w as taken away
under circuiustunces most painfully iilllict-in- g

; and now uguiii conies the arch enemy lo
take from them the infant son of the son and
daughter, Follctt W IrutT, son of Mr, and
Mrs. S. W. Rugcr, who died on the 17th oj
catarrhal fever. The funeral took place on
Tuesday, und irj spile of the storm many

friends were in attendance. The family have

the sincere sympathy of the entire body of
our citizens in their allliction.

.

Rev. W. B. Leech, of La Salle, will preach
in the Methodist church in the morning and

address the County Bible Meeting in the even-

ing.

Two new dynamos of :2. lights each, have

been received by the Thomson &, Houston Co.

of this city, and placed in their wheel-hous- e

on the side cut, near Superior street. One of
these is to furnish light for n 10 o'clock and

the other for a VI o'clock circuit. It is ex-

pected the former will be running by the last

of next week and the hitter soon afterwards.
It is rumored that for an experiment four
lumps will be suspended from one of the (lag

stuffs on the court house, by which the public

limy judge whether or not the light will lie

clfoctuul for street Use and general illumina-

tion.
- -

John P. Fuck buys live poultry for the
eastern markets; butter, eggs, A;c, fat beef,

calves, hogs, etc., for the store und market.
Give him a eail before selling and obtain
prices. Main street, one block west of

Shuler's warehouse.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis-

es. Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price i"i cents per box. For sale by Lilt. fc

Briggs.

Sale Kills.
The Fhee Tkadek job otlice is prepared

to furnish sale bills ou shortest possible no-

tice. If necessary, parties from a distance
cun have their order filled and take posters
home with them the day the order is received.
Prices reasonable.

For Sale Cheap.
The undersigned offers for sale, eheup und

on easy terms, his house und four lots in South

Ottawa. The lots are large, extending from

one street to another, and embrace the entire
south end of the block. There are many val-

uable improvements on the pluce good bam.
large enough for four horses, one of the best

chicken houes in the city, excellent well of

water, fruit, shrubbery, A. The houe is

large enough for u small family. Two of tin-lot-

are fenced off und can be used for u pas.

turc. This is a bargain for any one who
wi-h- es a home. For terms and other particu-

lars apply to W. K. Lk kv.

George How land, one of the gentlemen w lo

was precipitated through the Marseilles bridge

u few months ago and injured, has brought
suit against the town for damages, the claim
being for .'ii,0U0. Marseilles is in much the

same condition as Ottawa she has a rotten
structure on her hands, and, us Ottaw a may

have in the near future, she has a big suit for

damage to defend.

We Claim:
You cun get the best corset for .V cents,

At Hi i.lV
The Princess Royal corset, the best in Otta-

wa for f 1, At Hi ll's.
The best miss's corset and skirt supporter

ever gotten up. At Hull's.
That our new colored American silks ure

the best we huvc yet had, At Hi ll's.
That our "Jumbo" towel at ' cents, leads

'em all it's immense At Hull's.
That everybody who has seen our CARPETS

says Hull's stock is the handsomest they ever
saw.

Wc also claim that if you want something
handsome in white goods or tine embroideries
you should sec our stock, w hich includes the
new "Robe Patterns," and some novelties in
children's goods. At IiVll's.

Wc open some very choice things in

dress goods, j Hull's.

To Loan.
Several thousand dollars, on short or long

time, to suit borrowers. J. W. Ekkksol.
Lvneh's Block.

Don't miss the chance to buy elothingcheap
at A. Frank iV I'o.'s, before removal.

The Illinois River Bridge
The commissioners of Ottawa and South

Ottawa have finally settled the bridge mutter,
so far as they may be interested in any future
proceedings. , They have rejected all bids and
adjourned nine die. The reuson for such ac-

tion on their part is best know n to themselves,
although explanations on both sides have been,
offered. Differences of opinion existed rela-

tive to the merits of two or three plans sub.
initted, und those differences could not be

hiirmouizcd. Messrs. Maheraud McDcrmott,
of Ottawa, believed that, for the money, one
plan wns the best; und Messrs. Skinner, Drake
and Mills, of South Ottawa, and Meyers of
Ottawa, favored another. The public, wc

venture to say, Is thoroughly disgusted at the
result, but as yet no plain und immediate
remedy hus been pointed out. Some one has
suggested that the matter be left to arbitra-
tion u hulf dozen business men representing
the two townships are named, and that the
decision of these arbitrators shall be accepted
by the commissioners. This proposition is

met on the other side by the questions,
"What does an ordinary business or profes-
sional man know ubotit bridge building, or,
the strength of iron, bolts, burs, hooks, pins,
A;e., unless he has a practical and personal
know ledge of liiechanisiu t Why would he he

any better qualified to judge of the merits of
bridges built on paper and their specifications
thun the commissioners themselves?" Even
the public itself is divided on the question of
"combination" and "all iron" bridges. And
so the commissioners stand between public
opinion, the pesterings of a score of bridge
compuuies, und the danger that threatens the
property and lives of our citizens. It is an
open question yet whether or not the sugges-
tions offered several weeks ago through the
Fkkk TnDfcit,to the. effect that an honest,
competent and disinterested engineer be em-

ployed to make plans and specifications fur
just such a bridge as is required, pluce him
under bonds for the faithful execution of the
work and let the contract to the lowest bidder,
are not the best.

In the meantime ami during nil these delays
someone is responsible for any accident that
may occur. Tw o or three sets of experts have
iilrciiily examined the structure ami pro.
liounced it "unsafe," and even "dangerous;"
and the responsibility therefore is taken from
the public and placed upon the corporutc au-

thorities of the towns or city. Are they ready
to assume that responsibility w hen the lives
of the community are in jeopardy, w ithout
taking some action to prevent an accident
that may have such a t? Will not the
ollieers be held personally responsible fur
damages, if damages accrue? It would seem
that there is a personal liability in the mutter
that would eullsc interested otlieials, either
city or tow nsliip and county, to make lia-- lr

ami have the whole Vexed ii placed be.
yond the reach of trouble before trouble
really comes.

Yesterday J. E. Scotl made an effort to
huvc the ditliculties bet ween the two sets of
commissioners ad justed, and. a- - a step in that
direction, secured from Mr. McDcrmott a

pledge that be (MeD.i would In- governed in

the mailer by the opinion ol such men as the
street and alley committee, the city surveyor,
and Messrs. Roddick, Phelps and Callin, pro.
vided those seven gentlemen will closely ex-

amine the plans of the two competing companies---

Canton and Columbia and select the
best. If I hey say "Canton" the matter will
remain as it is unless the south Ottawa men
yield ; if "Columbia he w ill vote with them
and the bridge will be built. The Fkki: Till-K-

believe- - an amicable settlement is pos-sibl-

and -- bould lie made ut once.

125 Yearn Old.
Messrs. Francis Newberry A? Son, London,

England, established for l'i" years, write: As

a testimonial from one of the oldest drug-house-

in Groat Britain, respecting jour
household remcd.N, will m doubt be of inter
est to you, we are pleased to make the state-
ment that we have sold M. Jacobs Oil with
satisfaction to the public, for several ) ears,
and that ow ing to tin A vtraotdinary merits of
the article the demand is continually increas-
ing, and that wo have heard of many favora-
ble report- - regarding its great virtue as a
pain curing remedy.

-
('has. E. Pettit, foreman of the I'niuhtirnn

office, is out for collector for the town of Of.
taw a. Mr. Pettit is a geii'letiiun who, if elect-

ed, would make an excellent officer, having
all the requisite, of integrity, capability and
lioiitilariM . There w ill lllldoubtedh lie other
candidates for the same otlice, but we doubt
if aiivoue that may be named would make
a more acceptable collector than Mr. Pettit.

. - .- --

Notwithstanding P. W. Wilcox's denial, wc

find the following ill nf.j- - Hewn:
"The Hon. R. K. Crawford, of this city, N the
Judge Adv.K ute and Captain T. G. Law lor,
one of the details, w ho trie the Hon. P. W.
Wilcox, 'the Mcmlota ('arH'iiter, by court-niarti-

March It, in Chicago, for misdemean-
ors in the G. A. K. of this state. Wileo wa

the chief mustering officer."

lite
Ve desire to call the attention of all lovers of Good

Bread to the "Silver Cloud" and "Hungarian" brands of
Flour, manufactured hy us. These Flours are made from
the choicest wheat that can be procured. By a scientific
admixture of No. 1 hard Minnesota spring wheat w ith the
winter wheat, we produce a Flour possessing all the ad-
vantage of each kind. The "Silver Cloud" is worthy of
its name, and makes the whitest of flaky loaves, though
it is especially adapted to pastry, biscuit, rolls, etc. The
"Hungarian" is our greatest and best known brand, be-

cause it is the great bread-makin- g flour, producing as it
does a white, moist, nutty-flavore- d loaf. Ask your grocer
for either brand. You will be well pleased.

COTTON, BAWKLL & HAMILTON.

BRING YOUR PRINTING
TO

FREE TRADER JOB ROOMS.
Low Trices, and flood Work Guaranteed.

A cad accident occurred ut the cluy banks
cast of town on Thursday which resulted in

two lin n being rendered totally blind. About
noon, or soon after, John Tully and John r

were engaged in digging clay for the tile
works, and to loosen the clay it way neces-sur-

to use a charge of powder. A hole was
dug und a quantity of ashes put in to dry it
out, before applying, the charge. It would
seem the ashes contained a live coal, for as
soon us the powder hud been poured in un ex-

plosion took place which Hashed in the faces
of the two men. Elzcr was thrown into the
uir several feet und Tully backward upon the
ground. They were badly burned about the
face and neck, and when examined by Drs.
Dyer, the sad fact was ascertained that each
woulil tie totally blind for the balance of life, kins, w ho was confined to his home by ill- -

Both are hardworking men, und they und "ess, und succeeded in ruising about 400 be- -

thcir families have the deep sympathy of thel fore night, leaving many places to be cullcS
entire coinniuuit v. upon to day. The amount ruised by

' I will undoubtedly reach "" and perhap
( ompiire the dose and quantity or Hood s .,, ,,.,. , (i,j,.,.t H worthy one .,.

Sarsuiiarilla and voii have conclusive jiroof of
' f"r l'l ral and immediateits su .crlor strength and cheapness. Try it. 11 response.

Trunks at cost, at A. Frank A: Co.'s, fort he

next li du vs.
i

Authentic information has been received'

that between Ufi and liOstreet lights in various
pints of this city were extinguished by the
high wind that prevnilcd on Tuesduy night,
leaving portions of the city in darkness. The

reason for so many lights being out is that

the lamps had been broken by the doors
swinging back and forth in the wind, the
lamp lighter In many cases failing to proper-l- y

fasten them. Numerous other lamps were

about useless from the flickering of the jets
in'the wind, which found ready entrance into
tin- In i ii j i through loose joints, broken lights
of glass, iVc. The present system of street
lighting might lie greatly improved upon if a

'ittle more care were bestowed upon the

lamps.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves lo be in-

debted to D. Matter will please call and settle
their accounts at the old stand on La Salle
street, where the books will be found for the
present. D. M A n Kit.-

Mares for Sale.
I have at my stables, on the west side, a

itutnller of young, sound, well bred mares,
most of which arc in foul by imported horses,
that I am offering for sale.

Hkmiv E. Gkhnki
-

Sale NoteH.
Receipts, drafts, and a full assortment of

conveyancing and other blanks, at Hapemau
Graham's.

- -
Baxter's Mandrake Hitters, by purifying the

blood, render tin' complexion clear and beau
tiful. Price 'Jilc. Lutz A; Briggs.

A wordy newspaper war culminated yester-
day at noon in a fisticuff, in which Mr. Witte

of the Hi uln iililiiH came out second best.
There has been a long standing feud between

the ) and the U'm7i iMttt , having u be.
ginning ut the establishment of the to.
The quarrel hus been ventilated nl lilt, ill both
tlm-- e paper-- , gotten Into the courts, anil eon

tinned w ith uiiiibati d vigor from week to
week

The one particular cause of the row of yes-

terday, a- - explained by Mr. C wanzig, was
an unseemly attack on the llniM in hist

week's Wwhrnhlntt, ill which the editor -- aid
lL-r- Zwaii.ig whs descended from a family

of thieves, or words to that effect. Mr. Zwan
zig is living testimony to the contrary, suffi-

cient with all who know h'un personally; his

f.iiniU are known to be mo-- t respectable and

highly honored people by their townsmen in

Germany. This was well known to many of

the leading Germans of the city, who protest-

ed to Mr. Witte and asked him to retract. The

matter was allowed to re-- t, in expectation
that a retraction would appear in the issue of

As it did not, the Zwan.ig broth

or determined to get sati-facti- by inflicting
bodiU castigution. The younger of the two

(the teacher at Turn Hall) met Mr. W. in the
po-- t otlice lobby and attacked him, inflicting
-- evere punishment with rawhide and fists un

til the h -- lander- interfered.

Bible Society Meeting.
Tlie annual meeting of the La Salle County

Bibb- Society w ill be held in the Coiigrega-- ,
. Ti.fli. si i...Ilotia Clllircii iit-i-

. puiiii.1.
. I

-- ii. -- s mei tiro' w ill be held in the Sunday I

. , ... ... - ..,... j i.",
' "a'M,

service at 7 o'clock. The addresses of the
evening will tie us follows: "The Morals of
the Bible." Rev. WW,. F. Day; "The Claims

of the Bible as a Book." Rev. Mr. Lerb, La

Salle; "The Influence of Biblical Circulation,"
'Rev. Madl-ou- C. Peters.

THE

Ohio Relief Meeting.
In response to a proclamation by Mayor Al-

len a citizens' meeting was held at the super-
visors' room on Thursday evening to consider
some plan for Hiding in the relief of the Ohio
river sufferers. The inuyor presided and L.
Perkins whs elected secretary. Remarks were
made by W. Bushnell, II. Mayo, Rev. Daj,
and others, and a committee consisting of L.
Perkins, A. White, II. Mayo, A. Thomas, J.
Gilman.T. D. Catlin and A. Hess was ap-

pointed to solicit funds. The committee will
report to the mayor daily the amounts they
huvc collected und he will forward tUj
amounts to such points as seem to be in most
need. The committee went to work jester
day, Mayor Allen taking the place of Mr. Per- -

Excitement.
What causes the rush at Forties A Lor- -

riaux's drug store?" The free distribution of
"""I''1' ''"I"''"1 "r "r' Bosanko's Cough and
i.ung yrup, me most popular reuicuy ior
coughs, colds, consumption and bronchitis
now on the market. Regular size .Vl cents)
and l .00.

Mrs. Hughes, a wealthy widow lady lately
removed to this city, lias closed u contract
with Josiah Pope for the erection of u largj
and handsome residence on Ottaw u ave op-

posite J . F. Nash's.
.

We All Know
That water ucvor runs up hill; that kissc

taste better than they look, and urn better af-

ter dark ; that it is better to be right Hum to
be left ; that those w ho take Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic never have dyspepsia, costive-ness- ,

bad breath, piles, pimples, ague and
malaria discuses, poor ujipetite, low spirits,
headachi' of diseases of Kidneys and Bladder.
Price on cents of E. Y, Griggs.
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The lire alarm that was sounded on Tues-

day evening was caused by an incipient Ida; J

at the residence of Willard Guy, on Clinton
street. The department turned out, but he-fo-

they could reach the same two or three
bucketsful of water hud extinguished every
spark. The damage was nominal and fully
covered by itMirui

OriKtreT Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth can truly be said if

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cum
for i iits, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sore. Will positively cure piles,
tetter anil all skill eruptions. Satisfaction
guaranteed or moucv refunded Only "A
cent-- . For sale by E. V. Griggs.

-
Pi HI. ic Su ks.-- iii Wednesday, Murchotb,

A. R. Howe, three miles ea- -t und half a inili
south of Wedrou, will sell ll head of hor-x'S- ,

Hi head of cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry, and ni
end of farm tools and household goods, on 8

mouths credit.
On Saturday, March s, Thomas John-o- ii

mile west of lloldf riuan's Grove, on the Chi-iag-

road, will sell 4 bead of hor-cs.- 4 inite'i
cows, farm tools, household goods, xc . on 8

months credit.

Want of Faith.
If Forbes A: Lorriaux, the druggists, do n' t

succeed it is not for the want of faith. They
have Midi faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cough a:iJ
Lung srup as a remedy for coughs, cold-- ,
consumption and lung affections, that thef
w ill give a bottle free to each and evero--i- j

who is in need of a medicine of this kind
-

The district temperance convention meeU

in thi city next week.

A Sure Cure for Piles,
Tlii- - first symptom of Piles i an intense

itching at night after getting warm. Th:
unpleasant sensation is immediately relieved
bj an application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-

edy. Piles in all its forms, itch, sUlt rhcuui,
anil ringworm can be permanently cured hy
the u-- e of this great remedy. Price Ti cent".
Manufactured bv the Dr. ltosanko Medieins
Co.. Plqila, O. Sold by Forties A; Lorriaux.
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The ice gorge ill the Illinois river continue
unbroken, and the water remains unusually
high. All danger from a flood ecenis to bo

passed, unless a heavy rain should set in.

Nicholas Keating is out for highway r,

and the sign point to a lively rare
by him. We can't see why he wouldn't mako

as giMnl u commissioner as any wc have hal
for years.

Ouittiug advert -- ing in dull times is
.
lika

nulling down a dam when the water Is low.
... . , , ,. ... ,, Kv Kim .Kwm-- iraae reM.e- - u -- "- -- --

not stay it with ready customers. Tb,

J to have such always on hand Is through

advertising.
t

rx,n't bark. Take Downs' ElUer and lure
that cough. Lutl & Brijcu- -


